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Republican State Ticket.

For Jtirign of the Supreme Court,

J. HAY BROWN,

of Lancaster.
For Judge of the Superior Court,

JOSIAII B. ADAMS,
of Philadelphia.

For State Treasurer,
JAMES E. BARNETT,

of Washington Co.
I'lntfttriu,

Tim of

PRESIDENT MK1NLEY.

County Ticket.

Itfitrlet Attorney.
J. H. VAN E1TEN,

of Milford Boro.

County Treasurer,
P. R. CROSS,

of Palmyra Tsp.
Frothonotary, etc.,

EPHRIAM KIMBLE,

of Palmyra Tap.

County Commissioner,

PIERRE M. NILIS,
of Dol.i ware Tsp.

County Auditor,
C. C. SHANNON,

of Lackawaxon Tsp.

(Senator Kyle, Prsldent of the In-

dustrial Commission, who at ono
time tendered his resignation be-

cause of failing health, but was per-
suaded to with draw it, is now pre
siding over the daily sessions of the
Commission, which has been resum-
ed in Washington. Transportation
is the present subject of investiga-
tion.

A delegation of Creek Indians
who came to Washington to ask for
changes in the Curtis law, have been
informed that changes in the law
can only be made by Congress. The
Indians claim that the law conflicts
with the treaty made by them by
President John Quincy Adams, in
1825.

In their doleful prediction about
the difficulties we shall encounter
in the management of the Philip-
pines, the antis fail to call attention
to the case of Hawaii. In fact they
do not desire to call attention to
the prosperous condition of that
island. The Chief Justice of the Is-

land who visited the United States
recently declared that annexation
baa been splendid thing for Ha
wail in every respect.

Daring the last twenty years or
more there has been scarcely a
prominent Domocratio leader in
Ohio who has not felt the results of
John R. McLean's antagonism,
either personally or through his
Cincinnati Enquirer. The one time
followers and admirers of such
Democrats as Thurman and Pendle
ton are not likely to be at this time
harboring any too friendly feeling
toward the man who in years past
betrayed their principals.

What does the voter think who
one year hears a man make a speech
telling him that the tariff is the all
absorbing issue of the country and
that the destruction of protection is
the only nelp of permanent proa
perity ; the next year he hears the
same orator tell soberly that the
tariff is a minor issue and that the
destruction of a system of 100-oe-

dollars and the adoption of free sil
ver is the only hope of permanent
prosperity, and the next year the
same orator tells him that trusts
are the greatest evil of the age, and
that while free silver is still an is-

sue, in order to have any permanent
prosperity, it is necessary to accom-

plish the destruction of these trust
monsters T

If you want papers for placing un-

der carpets call at Tub Phess office

Gen. Otis is showing, by unusual
activity, tlmt he doesn't intend to
wait either for the reinforcements
for his array, the additional war-
ships ordered to Philippine waters,
on the advice of Admiral Dewey, or
the close of the rainy season, to be-ei- n

the work of crushing out the
the Filipino rebellion. The military
movements over there during the
last two or three days were a part
of the general plan fully known and
approved at the war department,
but the secret was so well kept that
press dispatches from Manila an-

nouncing them were very Htrreenli'e
surprises to the pnblio. There will
lie Rome very ngreenble surprises to
to the public sent fron Manila in the
near future, but no hint on their
nature can be given nt, this time
without violating confidence.

While Admiral Dewey is an ex
tremely modest man, he has no
mock modesty. Having decided to
accept the home for which money
has been donated, ho told the com-

mittee in charge of the fund, that
he preferred they should buy a
house, and furnish it complete, so
that he could just walk in and hang
us his hat, because he would like to
utilize it this winter, in entertain-
ing his friends ; he also gave the
committee very explicit directions
as to where be wished the house to
be located. Before leaving Wash-
ington for Now England, Admiral
Dewey accepted an invitation to go
to Atlanta, (la., about Nov. 1st,
and quarters at the
family hotel in which ho lived when
last in the city, which ho will oc-

cupy when he returns, until the
committee bnvs him a house. The
Admiral expects to bo In Washing-
ton when President MoKinloy re-

turns, which is likely to be about
the 20th inst.

Nobroskons who who have been
in Washington recently appear to
feel certain that the State will go
Republican this year, notwithstand-
ing Mr. Bryan's extraordinary ef-

forts to prevent it. One of them
Mr. W. R. Sapp said: "While d

on principle to betting, 1

should be strongV inclined to make
a wager that Nebraska will go Re-

publican this year, if the proposition
to do so were made to me. Al-

though a strong Republican, it is
not party bias which influences my
opinion. I mix with the people,
and am confident that the fusion-ist- s

are not nearly so strong in the
state us they were in '96. Neith-
er 1b Mr. Bryan regarded at home
with anything like the feeling of
hero-worshi- thai is manifested to
ward him in certain other sections
of the U. 8. Ho can't begin to draw
the crowds in Nebraska that ho can
at a Texas fair, for the people know
him best, while thoy respect and
like him, do not see in him any ex-

traordinary qualities of groatnoss as

"J
statesman.

A PRIMER OF FORESTRY.

Under the above title the U. S.
Department ot Agriculture has is-

sued bulletin No 24, a very neat
little volume by Gifford Pinchot,
chief of the Division of Forestry.

The first part, just out, treats
of the forest and is subdivid-
ed into four chapters : The life of
a tree, trees In a forest, the life of a
forest and enemies of a forest Each
of these topics is appropriately
treated under proper subdivisions,
and profusely and beautifully illus-tinte-

Many of the cuts are of
different woods and trees trowing
in and around Milford, and are in
tended to illustrate the text. The
style Is dear, concise and free from
technical terms. The ideas are so
naturally graduated that the reader
follows the development of the sub.
ject with ease and at every step
beholds a vista of facts which have
ofton presented themselves to his
observation but which now appear
in a new light and aro surrounded
with an explanation which is quite
intelligible and readily compre
hended. This little work is well
worthy of being made a toxt book
for use in our common schools. So
graceful is the progress, from the
unit tree to the aggregation called
a forest, that the mind of a child
would easily grasp the development
and expand with the subject. It is
one thing to look on the beautiful
symmetry of a tree, but far more
satisfactory if there is an intelligent
conception as to how the tree grew,
and, if children were taught the
science of tree growth and the rudi
ments of forestry they would
grow up perhaps with more
veneration and respect for that
important branch of publio econ
omy than did their fathers who in
too many instances for the good of
onr county viewed a treo only with
an rye as the number of ties it
would make, and the single thought
as to how they would secure them,
without any regard whatever .to the
consequences. Arbor days are good
and should be observed, and if
teachers would read this little
primsr to their pupils a few days
prior thereto, the exorcises on that
day might not be of a perfunctory
nature.

fc THE BOUNCING BOYJ '.
Amazing Story of a Ind In a Pneu.

maf ic Suit Told By a Traveler.
I was stopping at the worst hotel in

Dubuque, and you can't know what
that meanB unless you've been there.
After dinner, as was my wont, I went
out to get something to eat, and at the
restaurant my ls was a queer
looking little man with a patriarchal
beard, honest-lookin- g eyes, one of them
green and the other blue, and an ex-

pression of the most childlike Inno-
cence. I am not averse to talking with
strangers, and we soon fell into conver-
sation. When he heard that I was
from the metropolis, he said:

"New York? I had more fun in thnt
town one afternoon than you could
shake a stick at."

"Do you mind telling me what you
did?" I asked, scenting a story.

"Mind telling you? Why. you couldn't
stop me; honest, you couldn't." He
tucked his napkin under his chin, tied
his beard behind bis neck to keep It out
of the soup, and began:

"Five years ago I was living in New
York. I've lived three months in ev-

ery state In the Union, taking 'em In
turn, and It was New York's turn to
have me. That's how I came to be
there. Now, I've never cared for chil-
dren as children, but I've often thought
thnt there were possibilities laid up In
a boy that to a person with an Inven-
tive turn of mind and no compunctions
might yield good results. I had just
Invented a pneumatic suit and I wanted
a boy to try it on. I went to an orphan
asylum and picked out a boy. I asked
for one extraordinarily light framed
and with small hones and I got him.
He weighed 40 pounds and he was 10

years old. I took him to my lodging
a'nd began to reduce his weight."

"How did you do it?" I asked.
"How would any one do it. 1 starved

him. I fed him Just enough each day
to give him strength to get about and
that was all. In six weeks he weighed
fifteen pounds and was ready for my
purpose. He waB a smart lad, but very
good natured. He'd let me do any-
thing to him without complaining. He
seemed to be grateful to me for giving
him enough to keep him alive; said
some men would have starved him out-
right. I was glad to see he was not an
Instate, and I really liked him ns well
as I can like anybody but myself. Well,
when he was so light that 1 could lift
him up with my little finger, I dressed
him up In the pneumatic suit. It was
made in such a way that it could lie
inflated with gas. and Hilly that was
the Boy's name would then look about
as well developed as any boy of 10. He
didn't look fat at all. Then over the
rubber suit I put a light cloth suit, and
we filled the inner one with gas, and
there we were. Well, sir, when he was
inflated it was all he could do to keep
his toes on the ground. He went
swaying round like a balloon when It's
being filled and I held tight on his band
for fear I'd lose him."

"Where'd you take him?" I asked.
My friend finished his soup and then

said:
"Why, I took him down to Madison

Square to give a public exhibition of
him. You see there was to be a re-

view of the firemen, and I judged that
the o;n space opposite the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel would be the best place to
show him off. On the way down I told
him what he was to do, and he seemed
to enjoy the prospect. Poor fellow.
He didn't know what was in store for
him. But neither did I, so I don't
care. I left him in the crowd and
started to walk across Fifth avenue and
Broadway to Madison Square. Of
course a policeman yelled to me to
keep back, but I kept on. Then Billy
ran up behind me, and tried to pick my
pocket. I turned and caught him in
the act, and taking him by the nape of
the neck I hurled him up in the air.

"The cops all stood still and the
crowd forgot to breathe. He came down
like a bit of thistle down and I landed
a kick In the middle of his back that
sent him over to the Worth monument.
He laughed as If it were great fun,
and half the ragged urchins in the
crowd wished they were as light as he.
The coppers. were too astonished to say
a word. I kept up a running fire of
scolding at Billy, and every time he
came down I sent him higher until at
last he landed on the Fifth avenue roof.
Then I yelled, "You'll pick my pocket
again will you? Come down here and
I'll teach you."

"Billy grinned, and to the great Joy
or everybody he Jumped off the roof of
the hotel and started down. But a Btorm
had been brewing over toward Long
Island and now there came a mighty
gust of wind that caught poor Billy
and blew him seaward. I never saw
him again, for I took an afternoon
train for Pennsylvania, which was my
next state. But I'll bet that New York
crowd never forgot the fun I had with
little orphan Billy. I've often won-
dered what became of him."

My friend beamed expansively at his
nsh, which Had just been brought In,
and I went out and pondered on the
example of Ananias.

Could Skate on His Head.
"The recent death of Romanloff, the

Russian skater and the old-tim- e cham
pion, reminds me," said an old resident
to the Washington Star, "of the fact
that he gave exhibitions of his skating
In this city over thirty-nv- e years ago.
He was not only a fast skater, but he
was specially skillful in all kinds of
fancy and trick skating, surpassing in
his grotesque skating any of the roller
Bkaters seen on the stage. The par
ticular exhibition which I remember,
and which I was present, took place
on the Ice which had formed in the
foundation of the Luther Memorial
Church, on Fourteenth street.

"Romanloff gave his exhibition to
some of his friends, who had been In
vited to see him by Mr. Bodisco, long
the Russian Minister at Washington
He was the only skater I ever saw
who could skate on his head. He had
a fur cap on his head, on which a skate
was attached. He would turn a hand-
spring from his feet and land on his
head, and skate away upside down.
He also did a trick with skates on his
hands and feet In which he repn-jout- ed

a bear skating on all fours. The foun-
dation of the church afforded a skating
place geventy-nv- e reet by about forty,
which was sufficient for him to do bis
work, the audience standing on the
foundation walla."

Dollie Tod Sloan is in front.
Chollle Yes. and If he gets another

Inch fronter, he'll pass the post before
CIS gee gee. p.

In his Hamilton speech John R.
McLean, the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Ohio, failed to
mention the 16 to 1 doctrine of his
party. Is it lapse of memory or
has that issue been relegated to the
political museum where are kept so
many Democratic mummies ?

Hutwcribe for the 1'kesm. .

onsumpiipn?

We ire sure you do .
Nobody wants it. But It comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomes to those who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw, and, ft lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

ICiicrrg

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because it is a sooth-
ing and healingremedy of great
power. Thismakesitthegreat-es- t

preventive to consumption.

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

A wholo Modloml
Ubrmry Fpm. fc

For four rent. t t'WV P7 f.Oifc

Madloal Jiff We Frmm.
Wo liiivo thf pxelu.tve sprvtcfi of

ntn3 of the most eminent ptiy.U-tR-

1 tli t lio United States. l iuiHiiiil
lilltl lulls exiierleiiee

IS nently tit them for you medical B
El d'lvlce. Write freelv nil the purtlc- - f 1
I'l ltlurt. your ett.e. You will recelv ft 1
K 1 prompt renlv, without cut. C m
1 Addrem, UK. J. V. AYKR. F

Y Lowell, Mast. V

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlUST PliKSRTTEUtAN CIHIKCH, Milford;
Sablmtli services at A. M. and 7. Ho P.
M. Sabbath school IntmtHliatcry after tlu
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7. SO P. M. A cordial welconu
will be extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches aro especially In-
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Chuhcii of thk (tooii Siiki'HKKI), Mil-
ford: Services Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
7 So P. M. Sunday school at 19.00 M.
Week-da- service Friday at 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7.45 A. M. Seats
free. All are welcome.

Rkv. Ciias. B. Cahi'F.xter, Rector.
M. K. CmmcH. Sen Ice at the M K

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.30 a
in. and at 7. Jo p. m. Sunday school at If

p. in. F.pworth Icnuiu at a. 45 p. in.
V eekly prayer meeting on W etlnesdays at

7. .'Ill p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.J10 p. m. An
enriiest invitation is extended to anyone
who may desire to worslisp with us.

Kkv. W. K. NiifK. Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

Kpwohtii M. K. Chi licit, Matanioras.
Services every Sabbath at 10. So a. in. and
7 p. in. Saliliath school at 2. SO. C. E
meeting Monday evening at 7. SO. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7. SO. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 7.30.
Everyone welcome.

Rkv. T. (i. Spknckr.
Hope Kvanoklical ClitmcH, Mnta

moras, Pa Servic.es next S u ml ay as follows :

'reaching at 1O.S0 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun
day school at 3 p. in. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayci meeting after the even-
ing service. Yid-wee- nraver mectina
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seats
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Rkv J A. Wikuanu, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

Mtl.Fomi Lotion. No. H44. F. & A. M
Lodge meets Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at t lit Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John C West brook, W. M.. Milford. Pa

Van Dkh Mauk Loiiok. No. K2S. I.O
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening a

..10 p. lit., frown S lilllltllllg. i. H
Hornheek, See y .tanoh MoCarty. N. (i

PumiKNCK Hkbkkah Loiiok, 1H7, I. O
. i' . fleets every secnmi and lourth r rl

days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall
Mrowil R ruilKlIng Mle Kittle laimils
N. G. Miss Katie Kleiv, Sec.'y.

Job

Printing
OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Done

At The

PRESS OFFICE.

ADVERTSE
In the PRESS

For Good Results

One Cent a Word.
For Karh ln.rrllon. ln Ail vrtlii.cnttaken for Iran than la cents. CASH

must aoMmtnaiiy all orders. Address
I'IKB COUNTY l'KKSS,

IWII.KOItll, PA.

SALE. A small farm located near
Matnmtiras, known as the Hcimcl or

Kolnhnrdt place, containing 21 acres.Finely located, well watered. House andbarn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part Improved.
1 itlo clear. For terms, price, etc.. addressLock box H Milford. Pa.

'pRF.SFASS NOTICK. Notice Is herein
J. given that trespassing ou the premise
occupied by the undersigned In lUiignuin
township, known ns the UiicIihiuui farmfor hunting, ashing, berrying or nov otherpurpose whatever Is forbidden nnd.'r pcr.-ali-

of the law. Any peimm or persons
disiilH'ying this notice will lie dealt with
In the severest lawful manner.

UKOIiUK H. MCCARTY,
July 1, 1SSI7. Lessee.

IiRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the south-

ern half of tbu tract of land known as t he
William Uenny, No. US, In Shobola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
rairpnse, also trespassing on Sawkill pond

township, or, fishing In It is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cl.KILANI) Milnou,
Aprl54m Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon tlio pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association In
Lackawaxcn townsbio. Pike cnntitv. P;,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

ALKXANI1KU HAIIIIEN,
Nov. 22, 18115. President.

TKKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing ou the promises

of the undersigned, situated In I)iigman
towilshili. fur Hnv fllirtxiuf wluitjivep la
strictly forbidden, and nil offenders will be
pruillIHiy prosecuicu. 1KA u. VJAKK.

(Jet. 24. linn.

NOTICK All huntluir. flshinir or other
trespassing on the premises of the under-
signed, in DioKOian Township, on

and llwarfsklll Creeks, is
under penalty of the law.

( HAS. .1. liflll.EAIJ,
Dlngman Twp., N. iion.KAii,

May 17. IMiis. JosKI'H F lloiLRAU.

Executor's Notice.
Letters of adMilnlstrall'.iii with the will

annexed upon the estate of Julia Ann Van
(Tordon, late of Iichiimn township, deceas-
ed have htvn granted to the undersigned.
All persons having claims against said es-
tate will present them and those Indebted
thereto will 'ilenKo make immediate pay-
ment to

MOSKS W. VAN GORDKN,
Egypt Mills, Pa. Executor.
Sept. IN, ISlrtl.

Court Proclamation.
State of Peiins.vlvan- - j
la, County of 1'iku j

Notice is hereby given to all persons
hound by recognizance or otherwise to

that the October term lSlltl, ot the sev-
eral courts of Pike county will lie held at
the Court House in the Borough of Mil-
ford, on the third Monday (ltith( at 2 p m.
and will be continued one week If neces-
sary

E. VAN DERMA RK.
Sheriff.

Milford, Sept. 21 18SIU.

Widow's Appraisements.- -

The following appraisements set apart to
the widows have been tiled with the Kcirls- -
ter mid will be presented to the court for
conitriuation on the
THIRD MON DA Y OF OCTOBER NEXT

Estate of (ieo. A Filch deceased ap- -
in ,yni tit widow.

Estate Chailes L. Heller deceased up
praiscmcnt of soo to widow.

J C. WKSTBROOIv.
Milford, Sept 22 lK'JU Register

Register's Notice.
The following accounts have been filed

with the Register and will be presented to
tliecourt for confirmation and allowance
on the
THIRD MONDAY OF OCTOBER NEXT

Estate Hannah Wilson account of Jacob
li. Westhrook. Trustee

Estate of Francis Mauley deceased ac-
count of J H Van Etteo, Trustee.

Estate of Kmery Hazeltnll deceased first
and final account of F. Gilpin M 1)., Ad-
ministrator.

Estate of Hannah Wilson deceased ac-
count of Jacob B. Westhrook, Executor
etc.

Estate of Barnabas C. Horton deeensed
account of A. D. Brown, Administrator

Estate of Charles Rettstatlt deceased ac-
count, of Augusta Rettstadt, Administra-
trix

Estate of Peter I.nbnr deceased account
of J attics f. Nyce, Executor etc.

Estate of Joseph C. Lattliiioro deceased
account uf Charles Lnttiiiiore, Adminis
trator

Estate Sophia M Haggerty deceased ac-
count of Charlt s H. Wood, Administrator.

Estate Jacob Ellwanger deceased third
account or rhinp Eiwauger, Executor.

J C. WKSTBROOK,
Milford, Sept. 22, '99 Register

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining (lumaer'8 Union House.
Komi, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Secessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa.

ESTAILISHIO, 'CyiIB6S. 'tr W LAIC Iff.

Traoc r otsicss.
MASKt- - rirC0miCrlTS.

Thlrty-o- y .m irtlvt pnwrJre. Opinion u tn
validity nd patentability. Write tot hoolt of
i,itni,LtLn,1tvlrivn-e- . EPSON bKOfc, M
F ttrat, WaaDtatftoa, U C

A. Kirkman
Wholesale Dealer and Jobber In

LIQUORS

and

CIGARS.

12 SUSSEX STREET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A, Kirkman.

PKotogrcwpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Piko Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Your Ear
Just a moment please, while we

mention Shoes for Men, Woman
and Children. We have them.

Prices Just Right.
Mnny other things you want too.

Call and inspect. Our snles of wall
pirjier were very satisfactory
thank you.

PYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

AGEN1S WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the groat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BV

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most tiro.
fuscly and artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular book on the sub
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototoeraphs,

taken specially for this reat work. Aleuts
tiro making n0 to 100 a week selling It.
A veritable bonanza for llvo canvassers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
nt ouco to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.. Or n. V. City.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CAIITIIAOE
TIUMMIXGS.

Repairing

ixamine my stock it
wi please you. The
price too.

F. 1IAFXE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

Real
Estate.

Farms, Town Lots,
Dwellings and Real
Estate generally dealt
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a
Business stand

Call on or addres,
J. C. Chamberlain,

Real Estate Agent.
Milford Pa.

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.Office Hours Z to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surpoon.
Office and residence Harford street Irnoino lately occupied bv lie K 1) Wen-ne- r

MILFORD,' pa

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House Opposite Vanderiimrlc Hotel
Broad street Milford Pa.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 13 a. in.; 1 to 6
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milfokd, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mii.fokii, Pikk Co., Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel pur excellence of the capital,

located within one block of the Whim
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table III the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for its

historical associations and
popularity. Keeently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark amoiifr the hotels of Wash

ItiKion, paltiiii'ed in fnrtucr years by
presidents and hlirh otlicials. Always 'a
prime favorite. Keeently remodeled 'and
rendered better than ever. (Ipp, 1'it. rl
K. dep. WALTKIt BURTON, Hen. Mgr.

These hotels nro the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor,u. uLwni.Minagsr,

STATE NORMA fj SCHOOL.

J Jy '

East STitorDsnuito, Pa.

It offers RUFKltlolt edncationnl

Heai.thkci. and PiCTUHKnyi'K Lo-

cation in the resort region of the
State.

BuiuiiNos new and modern.
Stuhknt's Room ftirnisbod with

Brcshki.s Carpkts. No otlmr school
provides such luxurious home com-
forts.

Thk Bust Boahdino. The Most
reasonable rates. Tho First Nor-
mal in the State to introduce Plain
and fancy sewing.

Coi.i.kor Preparatory, Music
and Elocutionary Departmknth.

Write at once for a catalogue, free.
Winter term opens .Tnn'y 2, 1 8119.

Address, Uk.o. P. Bihi.k, A.M.,
Principal.

A BIG CLUB.
Cat this out and return to.us with Sl.oo

and w'll send the following postage pro
paid.

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE W0MAH I YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $l. Regular Cost $4.09
ThU conihhmtinn fllln a family need.

Two farm paprrs fur ilm men Tho
' an ilcal paptT for the Lmlioe

X" V Weekly TrihmiH for all Marion
Hai laml'K Jook Hook with Mt pafci ami
l.(MMi practical reel pen for the wife, ami the
book, "Ten XiKhttt in a ihir Room, the
greatest temperam,o novel of the njfH. A
two cent stamp hrlnirti KumpleH of uaueril
ami our great uluhbitig list
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. I. PACKARD, Publisher.
573 MalnSt. WILMINGTON

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harfnrd St. Milford Pa,


